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Signatures of more
really great men

fi arc made with the

Waterman's

Ideal Fountain Pen

than by any other
means. .

It is good- - enough
for you,

Dixon, The Jeweler
U. P. WSTCII INSPECTOR

UK. UKOCK, DENTIST,
Over First National Bank. j:.

Phone 148 j--:

If you fail to visit tho candy booth at
the Masonic hall Thursdny evening you
will be sure to miss a treat. '

Tho supper served by tho Christinn
aid society Saturday evening was
patronized by several hundred people
who thoroughly enjoyed the meal.

"The Old Missouri Hoedown" and a
few other "Ozark" specialties will bo
seen in Tho Missouri Girl at the Keith
Wednesday evening.

Remember tho supper at the Masonic
hall Thursday evening.

In the election held in 1883 the
vote cast in Lincoln county was 1884,
Harrison receiving a majority of 29..
Wesley Wilcox defeated W. B. Risse
for county attorney and Martin Oberst
was elected commissioner over J. C.
Hupfcr.

0. H. Thoelecko has Bold to Misses
Zina and Bessie Snydnr, of Council
Bluffs, a quarter section of land north
of Paxton. These ladies are sisters of
W. P. Snyder, of tho state experi-
mental sub-stati- on.

County, division carried in Cheyenne
county and the new county which takes
tho north half of tho former territory
of Cheyenne county, will be known as
Morrill county. Tho proposition to re-

move the seat of Deuel county from
Chappell to Oshkosh was defeated.

Brntt & Goodman have buyers for
vacant lots and houses if priced right.

To our friends and neighbors, and
especially the Carmen, we wish to
express our sincrro thanks for the as-

sistance rendered us during tho sick-

ness and death of our son, brother and
husband and for the floral gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McEvoy and
family nnd Mrs. John R. McEvoy.

For Sale.

Three quarter-section- s of land at
$7.00 per acre.

2,080 acres at $12.50 per acre.
1G0 acres good farm land.
One-ha- lf Bection good farm 'and with

100 acres under cultivation.
For further particulars call or write

to Room 2, Hinman House, North
Platte.

ABOUT PEOPLE
Charles McDonald spent Saturday and

Sunday in Omaha.
T. T. Kcliher, of Cheyenne, spent

Sunday in town.
Mrs. J. J. Halligan and daughter

havo gone to Denver for a two weeks'
visit.

Mrs. Elmer Owens left yesterday
morning for n visit with friends in
Gibbon.

W. V. Hongland returned this morn-
ing from Sidney, whero ho nttended
court yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. P. Ogior returned
Saturday from a visit with friends at
Wallace and Sutherland.

Regent Allen and Dean Burnett, both
of Lincoln, spent yesterday at tho state
experimental

C. O. Woingand has been transacting
business in Omaha for a couplo of days,
leaving for that city Sunday night.

Mrs. John Murray.and daughter Miss
Luurn returned Sunday from Lincoln,
whero they havo been spending several
days.

Judge Hoagland, nccompanicd by a
dozenothers, loft this morning for Wal-
lace, whero they will institnto a lodge
of tho I, O. O. P.

John Coker, of Sutherland, passed
through yesterday morning enrouto to
Hot Springs. S. D., where ho will take
treatment for rheumatism.

Cnpt. J. S. Robbins nnd son Clay, of
Wallace, and J. M. Fristo, of Dickens,
were in town yesterday, tho Captain
coming over to make final proof on his
homestead.

"

Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Cain, who were
married at Oshkosh a couple of weeks
ago, have arrived in town and will
make this city thoir home. Mr. Cain
travels for tho Wright-Welhelm- y Hdw.
Co. of Omaha.

Mrs. Anna McCIoud, who had been
visiting her sister Mrs. Luko Healy for
two months, left Sunday for her home
in Spokane. She was accompanied to
Choyenno by Mr. and Mrs. Healy nnd
from thero they went to Denver for a
short visit.

i

Supt. W. P. Snyder, of tho state ex-

perimental substation, accompanied by
his wifo and child, left today for a
month's visit. in Washington, D. C,
and other eastern points, expecting to
bo absent a month. Wliilo in tho east
Mr. Snyder will attend several national
meetings of organizations in which he
is interested as superintendent of farm-
ing and stock growing.

Wreck at Piano.
Thrco cars of coal, forming part of

the train of second section of No. 56
wero derailed at Piano, about sixty
miles west of this terminal, Sunday
night about ten o'clock. Tho derail-
ment was duo to a broken wheel on ono
of tho three curs, and tho derailed cars,
loaded with coul, were reduced to splin-
ters. Tho cars wero near tho middle
of tho train, and that tho wreck was
not more serious is a source of wonder.
Tho wrecking crow was sent up and
cleared tho track after a delay to traf-
fic of eight hours.

Notice
All hunters arc horeby notified not to

trespass on lands owned or leased by
tho undersigned, or they will be prose-
cuted according to law.

Blankenduro Bros.

Tho fixtures for tho Stamp confec-
tionery and cigar storo in tho Keith
theatre building will arrive in a few
days, but it will be several weeks be-
fore Mr. Stump begins business.

Dr.PRICE'S
eREMi

BAKING
POWDE

For making quickly and perfectly
delicious hot biscuits, cake and
pastry. Renders the food more
tasty, nutritious and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phosphate
The government and food authorities have
enabled the housekeeper to protect her
family from the alum baking powder.
They require that the label shall give her
warnin g. She m ust buy from the label and
decline any powder which the label does
not show to bo made from cream of tartar

t

ociety.
Readers having items for this column will

pleaso call pnone j'J.J,

Mrs. Wood White will entertain tho
Club Nedofic tomorrow afternoon.

The 500 Club will bo entertained this
evening at tho Secborgor residence,
Mrs. Sccberger bo to assisted by Mrs.
W. J. Stuart.

The Knights of Columbus will issuo
invitations this week for a dancing
party to bo held at Masonic hall on
Tuesday evening of no'xt week.

Tho Rebekah kensington will meet
with Mrs. F. W. VanDorn next Friday
afternoon. All members are requested
to attend and each bring a friend.

Mrs. J. A. Jones, Mrs. C. A. Weir
and Mrs. J. F. Clabaugh are entertain
ing a largo number of ladies this after-
noon at tho homo of the former, and
will also entertain this evening

Tho young pcoplo of tho Lutheran
church will tender a reception to
Robort Sick at tho homo of Rev. and
Mrn. Crcssler this evening. Mr. Sick
is a young man who recently came here
from Lincoln to accept n position in tho
McDonald Stato Bank.

Tho reception tendorod Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Keith Neville Saturday evening by
the Elks and their ladles was in keep-
ing with past functions given by that
lodge. Tho handsome furnishings of
Odd Follows' hall were mado moro
beautiful by many palms, ferns and
chrysanthemums, with hero and there
a touch of tho Elks' colors white nnd
purple.

In the receiving line with Mr. and
Mrs. Nevillo were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Halligan and Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. T.
Field, and during the presentation of
tho seventy or more, and throughout
tho evening, music was furniahod by the
Stamp orchestra.

Tho eloven o'clock toast was re-

sponded to as the Elks surrounded tho
altar, and following this Judgo Grimes
in a few well-chose- n words welcomed
Mrs. Neville to North Platte.

A buffet lunch was served in the din-

ing hall, tho tables, which wero decor-
ated with ferns and chrysanthemums
and the Elks' colors, being in charge of
Misses Kate Seyferth, Irma Clinton
and Evelyn Freeman, whilo punch was
served by Misses Hildcgardo Clinton nnd
Mamie Pizer. ,

Sam Delatour Indicted.
Sam P. Delatour, tho well known

Deuel county stockman, and a former
resident of North Platte, wns indicted
by tho recent federal grand jury for
"unlawfully, willingly and knowingly
maintain and control a cortaln enclosure
the public land of the United States
containing 4,380 acres," situatod in
Duel county. The indictment was filed
with Clerk ProBser, of tho Nort)i Platte
federal court, a few days ago, and a
warrant served on Mr. Delatour last
Saturday by a deputy United States
marshal. Delatour gavo bond for his
appearance at the term of the federal
court to bo held in this city next Jan-
uary.

For Sale.
Extra good fire-proo- f, largo safe,

worth $75.00 but cut to $40.00. '

Bratt & Goodman.

Sam Bowers in Trouble.
Sam H. Bowers, who lives on tho

county poor farm southwest of town, is
in jail and will bo called upon to faco
a Bcrious chargo, that of making a false
and fradalent affidavit for tho purposo
of being placed on tho pension roll of
the United States. Bowers was in
dicted on this charge by tho federal
grand jury recently in session in
Omaha, and under tho indictment ho
was arrested byn deputy United States
marshal Saturday and placed in jail,
and has not yet secured bond for his
release.

Bowers made affidavit July 0th, 1007,
beforo Judge Elder that under tho
name of Samuel Johnson ho had en-

listed in Co. G, 21st Volunteer Cavalry,
at Harrisburg. Pa., June 16, 1863, and
was discharged at Chambersburg, Pa.,
on November 20th, 1803. These state
ments tho grand jury fonnd to be fnlso.
Bowers will probably be tried at tho
January term of tho federal court in
tnis city.

The room occupied by tho electric
light company has been divided by tho
erection of a handsomely finished par-
tition, supplied with openings through
which patrons transact their business.
This gives the room the appearance of
a bank.

A WOMAN .0 BE PRETTY

Hut nave Luxuriant and Gloss?- - Iliilr,
No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a femalo faco, the
oweotcst amlle of a femalo mouth, loses
something If tho head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, It Is
now known, Is caused by a paraslto that
burrows Into the scalp to tho root of tlio
hair, where It saps tho vitality. Tho lit-

tle white scales the germ thrown up In
burrowing ore called dandruff. To euro
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplclde. an entirely new re-

sult of tho chemical laboratory, destroy
tho dandruff germ, and, of coursa, stops
tho falling hair, and prevonts baldness.
Bold by leading druggists. Bend lOo. In
stamps for sample q Tho llerplcldo Co..
pctrolt. Mich.
Turn Htzes Bp cents and 11.00.
McDowtl & Qravto, tfpttcItU Agtt,

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson Dies.
Mrs. J. C. Forguson, n former res

ident of North Plntte, died nt Los An
geles Ust Friday, In which city sho had
made her homo for several years. Mrs.
Ferguson had been sick for sovoral
weeks, but death camo unexpectedly.
The rcmnlns woro interred nt Ocean
Park, Calif,, along side thoso of her
daughter.

Y. M. C. A. Benefit.
Manager Miller, of tho opera houio

picture show, has offered to givo abenc-f- it

to tho Y. M. C. A. next Sunday 'and
will exhibit biblcnl pictures, such as
Jerusalem in tho Tlmo of Christ, David
and Goliath, and other subjects of liko
nature. Tho ontiro proceeds of tho
day will bo turned over to tho associ-
ation.

Foot Ball Game.
Tho high school foot ball eleven was

defeated Friday nfternoon by a pick-
up team by a scoro of eight to nothing.
Tho winning tenm included a number
who hud played on tho high school teams
of past years, and they outclassed the
school boys in beef nnd brawn. Another
game will bo played next Thursday
nfternoon.

The Corn Show.
Wo wish ngain to call attention to

tho corn show that will bo hold nt Suth-
erland next Friday and Saturday
and impress Upon tho farmers of tho
county tho fact that thoro should bo
liberal displays of product, and espec-
ially corn. A good display at tho Omaha
corn show from this county will provo
ono of the best advertisements tho
county has ovor hnd.

Postofficc Site Selected.
A Washington dispatch in Saturday's

Omaha Bee announced that tho William
Woodhurst lot nt tho corner of Fifth
and Locust streets, had been selected ns
tho sito for North Platto's now federal
building. Tho price to bo paid Is $9,-00- 0.

Tho lot is 132x132 foot, has an
east and north frontage, nnd is ono of
tho moat desirable locations in tho city.
Four other sites in to same locality
had been olfercd tho government.

Presbyterian Fair and Supper
Don't forget tho Presbyterian fair

and supper at the Masonic hall Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 12th. Tho following
menu will bo served:

Roast Pork Mnshed Potatoes
Veal Loaf Brown Gravy

Cabbage Salad Applo Sauco
White Bread Brown Broad

Baked Beans Pickles
Cako

- Tea Coffeo
The fancy work will bo on salo at 5

o'clock. Supper will bogln at 5:30.

Reception to Ministers.
A very pleusant reception wns hold

by tho Methodist congregation at tho
hom of Mr. and Mrs. II T. Pritchnrd
Friday ovening in favor of tho Rev.
Porter, Rev. Moore and Dist. Supt.
Chamberlain nnd thoir families. Rov.
Moore, was not ublo to nttend nn ac
count of ilnoss and Supt, Chamberlain
was not in town, but thoir familios
wero present. Tho ovening wns spent
in social conversation, enlivened by
vocal and instrumental music, and at
tho closo refreshments were served.

New Line of Business Opens.
.Wo havo just secured the ngency for

tho New York Lifo Insurance Com-

pany, tho old reliable in this lino. If
you nro not carrying lifo insurance, or
if you aro currying somo and wish to
increase tho same, call and havo us ex
plain tno many goou forms of policies
that this comnunv issues.
Temple Real Estate & Insurance

Agency.

Mrs. Smith Becomes Nervous.
Mrs. Smith, who claims that her hus

band killed Volloy Mann near Robcoo
four weeks ago, is being held in Ognl- -
alla pending further developments in
the enso, and is said to be becoming
nervous under tho closo questioning by
Shoriff Benl.

Sam Mann, a brother of tho murdorcd
man, is in Ognlalla ami has identified tho
horse which belonged to his brother nnd
which tho Smiths traded to a farmer
living south of Ogalalln.

Do Ycu Want Building & Loan Money
NOW.

Yes, wo cun get you all tho money
you want right away in tho Nebraska
Central Building & Loan Association of
Lincoln.

Cull and scous. Temple Real Estate
& Insurance Agency, 1 and 2 McDonald
Block.

Y. M. C. A. Takes New Life.
Tho board of directors of tho Y. M.

C. A. aro in receipt of a letter from
Secretnry McDill In which ho says that
if arrumremonta aro' mudo for wlnlnc
out the association's debt of $550, the
rooms remodeled nnd a competent
secretary secured, he will seo that tho
rooms aro provided with pool nnd
mllnrd tables at a cost of about $450.

Tho board will ut once nrocoed to
meet tho requirements demanded by
Secretary McDill. The addition of tho
nool nnd billurd tables will, it is be-
lieved, result in n largo increaso in the
association membership,

For Sale
Foty-fiv- o head good Shorthorn cows.
20 head Aberdeon Angus yearling

heifers.
Thirty head of irood vcnrlinir steers
If you havo something to sell, seo mo

or write, w. II. TURPIE
North PJMVw, Nub.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS!
E. F. Seeberger, C. F. McGrcw,? J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara. v

Zeko Dbbson'a "clodhopper" danco
is ono of tho fcnturoB that will bo in.
troduccd In Tho Missouri Girl at tho
Keith tomorrow evening.

Twenty years ago last Friday an
official test of tho waterworks was
mado, Owing to tho wind tho stream
could not bo thrown 100 feet hiRh, but
It was thrown 164 feet horizontally.
Tho supply of water was ample, but
on account of tho wells not being ns
deep as tho contract called for, tho ac-
ceptance of tho tost was postponed
thirty days.

The Missouri Girl is a guaranteed
attraction, and tho thoatro manager is
instructed to rofund tho money if thoro
is ono singlo thing advertised that is
not performed to tho letter. Tho clnlm
that it is tho boot domestic comedy ever
written has never been disputed. The
production of tho play in this city will
bo tho equal of any over given. Not
lino or a sceno cut out, and not a bnd
actor In tho cast. At tho Keith Wed
nesday ovoning,

Milk Fever.
Humphreys' Votcrinary Specific A.

A. In Milk Fover saves tho lifo of tho
cow and its usefulness inasmuch na tho
milk does not dry up under this treat
ment.

Milk Fovor begins after calving.
Tho cow refuses food, is depressed nnd
dull, hangs her head; urino scanty;
bowels confined; horns and noso hot;
quick pulse; breathing heavy with
heaving flanks.

A few doses of A. A. brenks up the
fover nnd saves tho cow.

Prico GO cents at all doalors, or sent
on receipt of prico.
' A 500 pago book on tho treatment and
caro of Domestic Animals and Stable
Chart to hang up, mailed free.

Humphreys' Homco. Medlcino Co.,
Corner W illinmand Ann Stroot, Now
York.

Estray Notice.
Taken up on or about October 10th,

1908, on section 33, Town 13, Rango
29, by tho undorsigncd who thoro
resides, thrco red steers, coming two- -
years-old- , dehornod, branded with what
resembles a fish-spe- ar brand on side.
Owner will pleaso call, pay charges nnd
tako animals away.

E. Soderman.
North Platto, Nob.

APPLES-APP- LES.

G. S. Christy, of Johnson, Nob., will
havo a car load of apples on the track
about Nov. 10th. Bon Davis, Gennots
hnd Missouri Pipping In bluk. Will bo
sold cheap. Ha will also havo somo of
his famous wrapped JohnathanB and
Roman Stums, tho finest of eating
apples put up liko California oranges.
Get somo of them if you want some
thing fancy.

Call at the car or loavo orders with
S. N. KEMPTON.

Pneumonia
Proof.

That's just what you will be
if you will wear one of our

CHAMOIS VESTS.
If you are inclined to take
cold easily these vests are just
what you need. We have
them for children also. The
prices are from 50c to $2.50.

Stone Drug Co.
Souvenir Postal Cards for Sale.

FOR SALE.
Good Pure Bred Male

Poland China Pigs. . .

SvJ. KuvhIIrthey, Neb

LADIES' CLOAKS

AND SUITS.

Tho ladloa of North Platto and vici-

nity nro fast learning that they enn bo
well dressed nnd thnt their clothing
will havo that stylish look If bought
from our Rcndy to Wonr Department.
They nro finding that thlscluss of goods
bought from ua cost no mora than if
bought elsewhere, whilo wo givo thorn
far better values in workmanship and
stylo nnd nil thoso llttlo touches thnt
ovory woman realizes mako her appear
hotter dressed than her neighbor.
Tho timo to buy winter suits nnd
cloaks is in tho fall when you can tot
somo boncflt from wcnrlng thorn. Our
lino is still complete.

Wilcox Department Store

5EEKEITH theatre
OUAB. A. HTAMI'. Manairor

We& NOV. 11th

FRED RAYMOND'S
EvorlnBtlng Domestic Comedy Success

The
Missouri

Girl
A Tulo of Joy, Sorrow nnd Amuso-mo- nt

of Simple Country Folks.

Handsomely Staged.
Cleverly Portrayed.

A Scoro of Original Musical Features ami
llrlsht Hoeclaltlosl

Come and Laugh with ,-
-

- "Zoho" and "Dalny"

Price 25c, 50c, 75c.
SeAts on sale at Clinton.

IN THE DIHTIUOT OOUHT OV LINCOLN
UUUNJ'V, NHWIAHK A.

In tlio matter of tho appli
cation 01 iioury ilium. Order to show
Guardian of tho estate of cause why
Namto HanuUnn mid should notJoseph L. Ilamrtson, Issuo for .sale of
mlnorH, to soil Ward's Ward's real es-

tate.roal estate.
On roadlnir and llllni? tho potltlon duly

vorlllod of llonry lllom, guardian of tho us
tatu or Natnlo llangthon. and Joseph 1.,
llangtson, minors, for license to hell tho fol-
lowing described roal ostato, to-w-

"""1 Uliu oumi llll.ll IIUU ill BUlllUWOStQuarter (KK of 8W,l41of section HI, township
U. north of rango 2n west of tho llth t. in In
i.iiiuuwi (jimmy, nun.. lor um purposo or rais-ln- ir

funds for tno odiicuiliin uml mnlnimimwm
of Namlo Itangtson, minor, and for, tho pur-
pose of tl.o payment of tho Indebtedness of
said minors which Is a Hun mum said roal es
tate nnu ior mo puriio.so or preventing saidostato from Iwlnir wasted, and It appoarlng
from nald volition that said real estate con-slu- ts

of a farm located In Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, and that tho Income therefrom Is
Insulllclont to pay tho Interest upon tho mort-Cair- o

Indebtedness upon suld land and to alxo
8ii pport and educate hold minors!

It Is thoreforo ordered that the nextof UI11
of nald minors and all perhons Interostud In
said rutl ostato appear before me at champers in uig court, House in tho city of Northl'lattl) 111 Lincoln f!milltl'. Nnlirnatln. nn tli.i
7th (lay of December. 1WH. at U o'clock a. m, to
show cause, If any there Imi. why license
should not bo urauted to Nald IMiry lllom,
guardian, to soil said real estate for the pur-
poses atxivosol forth.

And It Is further ordered that a copy of
this ordor Imi personally served upon all of
tho persons Interested In said real estato at
least II days Itufore the date hot for hoarluir
and that Nald notice bo served uihmi nald
minors, ami also upon Anna Mario Hmlth and
.lohn A. Hmlth, nextof Itln, and upon Magnus
Vllander, tho personal uuuidlau of said
minors, and that this ordor Iki published for
throo succosslvu weeks In thoJNorth I'latte
Tribune, a newspaper publlshetTand printed
In nald County of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Hated atchambers In said Lincoln County,
this 7th day of N'ovomlwr, ItKjH

II M.fllllMKM,
Jiidirnot TMktrlct Couitof Lincoln County,

Nebraska, nltKI

NOT I O K0 1'TtE VK It K K HALE,
Notice Is hereby Klven that at ono o'clock

In tho afternoon 011 Haturday, tho i:'th day of
Dccotrbor, 1UU4, at tho east front door of tho
courthouse In the city of North I'latte, Ne-
braska, I will sell at public auction for cash
to tho hluhost and best bidder tho nort lions';
quarter of section I, In township 9 north, of
raniro :) west of Dili p ui, In Lincoln county.
Nebraska. Hald sale Is mado by virtue of an
order of thu district court of Lincoln, county.
Nebraska, In a case wheieln Mary Colin Is
plaliitl'r and Mary E Ntuiroman and Albert,
BU'Koman aro defendants, brought to parti-
tion the above descrllM'd land, and nald valuta
UAJtU.nirBUut to said order.

1. Li. MiirujruumiBrt, ttufurvu.


